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Enter Miss E. S.
Contest Now!
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Miss Evening Session Contest

RETIRED
Professor Oreste Bontempo of
the Romance Language Depart
ment, a graduate of Wabash Col
lege, Indiana, has :retired. The Ital
ian born professor taugnt at Wa
bash and Columbia University prior
to joining the College faculty in
1930. Professor Bontempo estab
lished the language workshop and
made tape recordings and films of
developments of current interests
in its field.

the'

The law which exempted teachers
from jury duty expired July 1,
1963. Unless and until that law is
re-enacted by the Legislature,
teachers may not claim exemption
from jury duty.
GALLAGHER HONORED
The honorary degree of Doct9r
of Humane Letters was bestowed
on President Buell G. Gallaghel· in
June by the Hebrew Union College
of' the Jewish Institute of Religion.

Miss Anise Groverman
ALL-AMERICAN
Harvey Leshni·ck, a senior de
fenseman, has been hamed as an
honorable mention selection for the
1963 NCAA All-American Lacrosse
team. The 20-year-old Le'shnick, a
three-year letterman, was co-.cap
tain last season. A native of the
Bronx, he is a graduate of James
Monroe High School.
In 1962, City's Johnny Orlando
was accorded All-American re
cognition as an attackman. Orlando
h0lds all of the City scoring rec
ords. He is currently taking grad
uate work at Penn State.
BASEBALL
City's nine had a weekend as
bad as the Yankees' weekend. Last
Saturday they were shut out twice
by St. John's 11-0 and 2-0 on the
Redinen's Jamaica campus. The
Redmen, defending league cham
pions, were ranked in the top ten
nationally last season.

CORRECTION
An error was made in the Oc
tober 2 issue of The Reporter.
Instead of Allan Abraham as
Vice President of Omega Sigma
Phi, it should have been RICHARD
KATZIN, the new Vice President
of Omega Sigma Phi. In the same
article, the phone number was
GR 8-8480. It should have been
GR 7-8480.

quantities. It is very easy to enter
the contest, the only require
ments being that you be a bona
fide Evening Session student and
not a professional model, actress
or pelformer; and, of course, you
must be -female. Simply visit The
Reporter office, Room 420 Student
Center between the hours of 5:30
and 10:30 P.M., fill out the entry
blank and pose for a few photo
graphs.
The fabulous array of prizes to
be won by Miss Evening Sessions
include:
• Latest publication of C. Scrib
ner & Sons, Edwin P. Hoyt's
"The Tempering Years"
• A fashionable daytime· dress,
compliments of Sunnyvale,
Inc.
• Three of Grosset & Dunlap's
best-selling books.
• Records from Warners.
Miss Evening Session will be
Playrad delegates at new members Reception. (See story on page 3).
(Continued on Page 3)
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LETTERS

I IIWirth Noting • • •

The following Letter was sub
mitted to THE REPORTER for pub
lication and is being reprinted
with its writer's permissi-On.
Professor Alfred Iacuzzi
FOUNDED 1923
Sub-Chairman of Romance LanThe Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the United States
guages
Dear Professor Iacuzzi:
Vol.LXVII
No.4
I believe God should be left out
WEDNESDA/Y, OCTOBER 9, 1963
of classroom discussions. Tonight
(Wednesday, October 2), the Ital
ian 43 class was subjected to an
JOSEPH EDELL
impassioned harangue about God,
Editor-in-Chief
prayer in the classrooms, the Ten
Teri Skop
Commandments, atheists, morality,
religion of the founding fathers of
Managing Editor
the United States, etc., ad infini
Richard Spaniardi
Francine Stobnitsky
tum. Mr. .Calafiuri stated he is a
News-Features Editor
Office Manager
Catholic. After he had finished his
s
pee ch an older woman student
Toni Teres
Samuel Levy
turned to the whole class and said
Club News Editor
Advertising Manager
the speech ·was commendable, with
Marvin Gross Wirth
Harold Sussman
such an air that those that didn't
Contributing Editor
Business Manager
share Mr. Calafiuri's b eliefs were
persona non grata.
Burt Beagle
Bob Banks
I replied to Mr. Calafiuri and
Sports Editor
Circulation Manager
to the whole class that his views
Kathy Cassidy
Walter Sobel
were not necessarily right. Mr.
Morgue Librarian
Photography Editor
Calafiuri agreed, and then another
student took up the point of Con
David Y. Feldheim
Max H. Seigel
stitutional rights about religion,
Editor Emeritus
Faciiity Advisor
etc. Period ended on this.
PHOTO STAFF: George Figueroa, Susan Fudenberg, Bill Greenblatt. Mr.Calafiuri has a right to. free
dom of e,c,pression, but I do wish
COPY STAFF: Carol Reitzer, Irene Weinstoch, MyrE.a Zuckeri0isi.
he would keep· his religious views
STAFF: Giuseppe Costantino, Val Clark, James Green, Barbara Grel to himself. It is the first time in
ler, John Hom, Jackie Jasons, Steve Kaplan, Ed Klein, George Len my attendance at City College that
I have been made a sounding board
kowitz, Irv Pollan, Ira Stoller, Bill Rivers, Mike Meyers.
for such blantant, eontroversial
Published weekly during the school term by the Publications Association of the
statements.
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Aaministration,
The City College of New York. Address a.II cOmmnniC1ltion to The Reporter, Box 9-D,
Even in my sp�h elasses, be
17 Lexington Avenue, New York 10, N.Y., Room �O, Student �ellter: Office hours
cause r eligion is su.eh aE. emotional
6 P.M. to 11 P.M., Monday through Friday. Telephone. GRamercy S-7748.
subject, we are asked no t to intro
duce religion in our speeches or dis
cussidns. And I fe el that all stu
dents are ' relieved by this. I think
we all agree that a man's beliefs
The purpose of Higher Education is dual. It is a recog- will not be changed by argument.
t
nized means of furthering one's knowledge, and it comes at
ar!'1�;ai� ft��};�r �i \t a���=�!�
a period of time where an individual attains his maturity; tor for obvious reasons.I feel that
where he formalizes his views, character and strength.
Mr. Calafiuri is an honorable man
and would grade unbiased by his
There are many methods of education; Aristotle's ap- personal feelings toward a student.
proach was to question everything he saw or did not com- N evertheless, I'm made to feel ter
prehend. By this process he was able to acquire reasonable ribly uncomfortable.
If Mr. Calafiuri had voiced his
enough answers. The question he asked was Why? E,very-

Reporter

By Marvin Gross Wirth

The City Board of Health is considering asking changes in the
State Conservation Law to permit the mass extermination of
pigeons.
The Bureau of Laboratories of the Department of Health dis
closed that two recent deaths had been caused by a disease
pigeons can-y.
... Dr. James asked the public not to feed pigeons.H e ex
pressed the hope that this would decrease the pigeons' number,
estimated to be 5,000,000 in the city ...
-From a New York Ti�es article, Oct. 2, 1963

Restrict Class Discussion?

thing was questioned, and some answers were found and
others were not. This, however, was merely an approach or
a method of learning, but the knowledge itself stemmed from
the argumentation the pro and con of the subject matter,
. and by the method of defending an opinion expressed; in
other words an O])en discussion.Through the ages, the educational process everitually was formalized into different subject matter and was finally put into classrooms. Higher E'ducation today instructs by lecturing and by some classroom
discussion, a throwback to old fashioned learning.Many instructors today only wish they can interest their students
in discussing the material presented in class.

H<iwever, there seems to have arjsen a new question today; that of what can an instructor discuss in the classroom. An instructor is paid to teach-a prescribed course, but
the primary goal of a college education is not a specific subject matter but rather a general one. An education (one leading to the B.A.) would be, "the completion of the initiation
into the essential propaedeutic skills marking the beginning
of real study." The instructor in this case would be like the
captain of a ship. He \ would be bound by certain special,
moral and ethical regulations but yet master of his own vessel.

Anyone afraid, to discuss a certain subject or issue
brought out in a class should not be going to college for he
is defeating the purpose of his indulgence in higher education. If we can also assume that no minor prejudices are going to be held for expressing your own opinion, why not gain
additional knowledge? It is not true that anything said in a
discussion is the final word on it. As a matter of fact if one
, spoke out bravely another opinion would have been heard
by others on the subject.

You can win fabulous prizes!
ENTER THE REPORTER'S
"MISS EVENING SESSION" CONTEST
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:t::� :e
ha1;1e j��;:;��:,
'and it were an open discussion, I
would have been the first t o ap
er
�e���s wheth
f1t��ee��
o
The main point of this whole let
ter is that it, for me personally,
caused a rift in my class friend
ship with a few fellow classmates.
I would rather have had these
casual feelings of comradership
that previously weren't subjected
to a religious basis.
As I must spend another year
with my fellow classmates in Italian, would you please ask Mr.Calafiuri to please leave religion out
side the classroom.
If fo; any reason I'm judged
wrong by you, I would wish to
apoJogize to Mr. Calafiuri. But as
long as he is respe cted and rep
resents authority in the classroom
��� �eo'? �a;: �: �e� :�! ht than
t
.
di 1
a
s
I wish to remain,
Respectfully yours,
Jack Delano Walker
Uptown Matriculated Student
Dowtown-Permit
n

e

�:°t::

Help Wanted

____________
TRADE
INTERNATIONAL
TRAINEE, male only. Position
with a firm in the imp ort-export
metals field. Training in sales,
p urchasing and pricing. International trade majors in junior or
senior years only: Starting salary
$75 to $85 per week.Refer to code
150-2.
--

------

- --

TELEPHONE ORDER CLERK,
male only.Must have legible hand-

;�·�1l7;n ::fh ��:le��l: ;��e/�i:�
pany in Long Island City. starting
salary $75 p er week.Refer to cod
· e
ll0-38·
p

1

e

SECRETARY, female only. Must
have good stenographic and typing
skills. Position with a firm located
within walking distance of college.
Starting salary $75 p er week. Reto code 240-10.
fer
__,_
___
_____________
,________

Do it tonight!

SCENE: An abandoned warehouse somewhere on the New York
waterfront. It is night. Pigeons are seen entering through, a broken
window in groups of two and three. Soon, the entire room is a sea of
flustered, fluttering pigeonry.
(All breeds and shapes are in evidence in the over-sized make
shift columbrium: cooing heatedly in the center of the room is a
delegation of Birmingham Rollers; nearby, some ParLor Tumblers are
relieving some of the tension in the air with their acrobatics; Pouters
are seen Looking disdainfully down their breasts at the American Reds.
Perched aloofly and demurely on a rafter near the ceiling is a -JLock
of doves.
(At one end of the room is a high platform on which has been
placed a table. Atop the table is a claw-sized gavel and a dish of
water. Behind the platform hangs a iarge blue and white banner
reading: "Congress of Oppressed Pigeons." Presently, a Large, officious
looking Puffer struts up to the platform, mounts it, dips his beak two
or three times into the dish of water. He dears his throat, and raps
sharply with the gavel. The hubbub gradually diminishes to silence.)
. CHAIRMAN: All right, you birds, let's simmer down and come to
order.We have much to accomplish and a very short time in which to
accomplish it.You all know why we are here.We have been chosen to
represent our five million brothers and sisters in this city, five million
souls doomed to extinction, ruthless annihilation, or at v e1-y best, p er
manent exile from our -homeland, .unless we act now to secure and
retain our rights. That is why C.0.0.P. has been formed and that is
why you are here tonight.
.COOP is a new organization. Although we do not as yet have a
specific strategy, we do have some ideas which I shall put forth for
your consideration.We want to form various demonsti,:ations, such as
picke� lines, fly-ins, and freedom flights. These prese,nt a number of
problems. For example, should our picket line be ten-estrial or air
borne? If we march on the ground, we stand an excellent chance of
being tripped over and trampled -upon. If, however, we decide to have
a flying picket line, most humans, on seeing an orderly flight of pi
geons, will tend to move off quickly in the opposite direction, thus
negating our effort. I hope you will al!' take these serious matters back
to your constij;uency and come to our n ext meeting prep are d with
workable solutions.
Also, we have had written for us a rallying song. The music and
lyrics to "We Shall Overfly" are already a reality, but we need some
one who can -transliterate it into pigeon English.Hopefully, some of
you who frequent the libraries and universities will undertake this task.
That about covers committee reports; we are now ready for new
business.
VOICE: Mr. Chairman!
CHAIRMAN: The chair recognizes the he ad of the American
Reds delegation.
AMERICAN RED: Mr. Chairman, I should like to re ad into the
minutes a letter offering technical assistance in our survival program
from the starlings ...
VOICE: Objection, Mistuh Chaihmun!
CHAIRMAN: Will the American Red yield to the :airmingham
Rollers' delegate?
AMERI.CAN RED: I certainly will not: I have ...
BIRMINGHAM ROLLER: It's jes' like them Reds to bring the
starlin's into this! Suh, we have got our own battle to fight.This is
no time to fool aroun' wtih them shif?less starlin's and risk mongreli
zation of the species.B efo' you know it, they will have our daughters
nestin' with them black birds!
(An uneasy murmuring and twitching stirs through the as
semblage, accompanied by a worried nodding of heads.)
CHAIRMAN: Gentlemen, ple ase, this is neither the time nor the
place for this. I shall appoint a special investigating committee to
study the situation and report at the next meet'ng. Any other new
business?
VOICE: Mr.Chairman!
CHAIRMAN: The chair is honored to recognize Lt. Col. Homer,
U.S.A. Ret.
COL. HOMER: Sir, although I hav e been separated from active
duty for some years, I have not forgotten what I have learned in the
s ervice of our counti-y. Without boring you at this time with specific
details, let me say that I have devised a special plan of attack - a
flight pattern which I guarantee to be 95% effective. Give me one
thousand COOP volunteers who are willing to undergo two weeks'
rigorous training, and I can assure you that with only two passes,
we can make City Hall look like the White House.
(The atmosphere is shattered by wil.d, uproarious applause,
cheers, and uninhibited wing-wagging. The doves, who have been
quiet until now, hop up and down on their perches, a Lunatic look
in their eyes, shrieking: "KiU the humans! KiU the Humans!
Km the humans!")
.CHAIRMAN (Rapping gavel): Col. Homer, there is little I can
add to the acclaim which your countrybirds have just accorded you.
Our secretary will be delighted to meet with you during the audi<>visual segment of our meeting to discuss details.
In the meantime, I cannot help but remark that I am amazed at
the demonstrativeness of our beloved, docile doves. I invite their head
delegate to explain their somewhat reckless behavior.
(A plump, beautiful, snowy dove struts forward, gently wafts
himself to the edge of the platform, turns to the assemblage, and
coos softly:)
DOVE: Mr.Chairman, fellow pigeons. We are, quite frankly, sur
prised at your reaction to our feelings. We had no idea that our
(Continued on Page 3)
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Playrads Reception
For New Members

By Ira Stoller
Eve r have a yen to be somebody else?Ever see a Broadway show
and think to yourself, "Gee , I bet I could do at least as gopd as that
star?"If so, take heart; you're not alone. There is, in fact, a club for
people like you right here in the BaruchEv ening Sess ion. This club is
Playrads, the officialEv ening Session Drama Socie ty, whose new memhers' reception was held Monday night in th e Oak Lounge.

REP O R TE R

On-Campus
Interviews

The Plac ement Offic e has an
nounced this year's On-Campus in
te rviewing program. Represen tatives from va1fous companies and
organizations will be at the Baru ch
School in acc ordance with the fol
lowing schedule.
Date Name of Organization
Oct.
14Ernst andErnst, C.P.A.
15 Chicopee Mfg. .Co.
16 Hom e Llfe Insurance Co.
18 Western Electr ic Corp.
Peat, Marwick Mitch ell & Co.
CPA.
21 U.S. Dept. HealthEd. & Welfare
2Z Arthur Young & Co., C.P.A.
Ban k, Druckman, Hill & Mach,
.C.P.A.
23 Seidman and Seidman, .C.P.A.
25 Martin's, Inc.
Kaufman and Mendelsohn, CPA
29 N.Y. State Dept. of Civil Service
ConEdison
Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, CPA
30 S. D. Leidesdorf & Co., C.P.A.

Page Three

CLUB NEWS

HUB
HUB is a new social organization.
H equals????
U equals Und ergraduate
B equals Baruchians
Help us find a name for the
"H". Valuable prizes will be
awarded to the winner of this con
test. The name should have sign
ificanc e i n connection with the
School such as "Hardy."Put your
suggestion on a card with your
name and addres s and leav e it in
Room 10 4 or 420 of the Student
Center. The announcement of the
wiru1er will be made at HUB Re
ception, Friday, October 18, in the
Oak Lounge at 8:30.

are interested in forming a City
College Group are requested to con
tact Marvi n Gross Wirth, R eporter
Office, Room 420, Stud ent Center.
OMEGA SIGMA PHI
There will be a meeting on Tues
day, October 16 th at 9:30 p.m., in
room 407 of the Student Center. All
members are invited to att end.

1
a1
e
NEWMAN CLUB
fe���-et �\:af; ;ki�; ��� :a��:C,!'
The Newman Club, the Catholic
by old Playradia ns who showed that
organiza tion of our school, has a
it isn't really difficult to "be somethree-fold purpose: religious, so
body else."
cial and intellectual. Its program
D
Steve Slotnik with his Sh elly 17\.T
£
covers a variety of activi ties rang
B erman-type humor; Vic Morosco
ing from Communion breakfasts,
A survey of the college parking
as Brutus and Henry Servos as
Chaplain's discussion forums, to
Cassius, in an excerpt from Shake- probl em by The Goodyear Tire &
Dude ranch weekends, dan ces, ski
speare's "Juliu s Caesa1·"; and Nick Rubber Compa n y of Akron, Ohio,
CARVER CLUB
trips, etc. Newman Club meetings
De Martino's soliloquy from "Ten indicates that 44 per c ent of the
The George Washington Carver are held every Friday night at
Blocks From Camino Real" were nation's 4.5 million und ergraduates
Club will hold its first meeting of 8: 00 p.m. in the Student Center.
prime examples of this ability to reported to classes on wheels this
this semester Friday, October 11th
The Newman Club wi ll hold its
"be somebody else." Other presen- month.
at 6:30 p.m. in room 402 of the semi-annual new members' recep
Parking facilities are virtually
tations in cluded ,a monologue by
S tud ent Center.
tion
on Friday, October 11 th at
Nancy Silverberg from "Su�an and non-existent at many colleges in
At this meeting, the Exe cutive 8 : 00 p.m. in the Oak Lounge. At
God," a reading by Kittie London metropolitan areas, the study
Board will present the program for this tim e there will be a showing
of her own poem, "Wha t War found. For example, the 1 0, 000
this term. It is important for all of slides of past activities for the
Means to a Mother", and a short daytime students and 14,000 night
old and new members to attend this benefi t of the n ew members. Re
portrayal of a dying convict by Ira schoolers at City either ride the
meeting since all new committees freshments will be ser:ved, and
subway or race parking meters. A
Stolle r.
will b'e organized.
music will be provided. ,
Nov.
Vincent Lero at the piano, and handful of daring faculty members
commute
t h r o u /5 h Manhattan 1 Army Audit Agenc y
GLEE CLUB
SAM
John Dominsky's lighting effects
i
Co.,
m
&
.P.A.
b
k
o
st et
C
The Glee Club is seeking new
added to the show.
���:: : :i:
ii� �o��r:�� �h : ��iversity of
The Society for Advan cement of
h , I
4
member s. There seems to be a lack Management SAM wants to extend
Minnesota will park automobiles
Playrads Revamped
Siminoff, Peyser & Citrin, CPA of male voi ces when the group
its gra titude for the invigorating
c
s
meets every Thursday at 8:00 in le cture , presented by Prof. Huxley
6 U nderwood Corp.
After the show, exe cutives of
� :�1 �:_1� �
Room 407, Stud ent Center. The Madaheim last Monday and at the
the club ex,plained tha t the eve- ;�i��?��;��:i� e a
6 New York Central R.R., Inc.
siipporting" parking set-up where
ning's :tiehivities were but a preBureau of Federal Credit Union lovely sopranos would like to blend same time cordially invites the
everyone on campu s pays to park.
voices with some baritones.
view of things to come from the
student body an d fac ulty to at
Some of the Ivy League schools, 8 Social Security Admin.
If you are interested in singing tend its next m eeting Monday Oct.
revamped Playra,ds. Also plan d is
notably Yale an d Princeton, do not 12 J. H. Cohn & Co., .C.P.A.
�
and just havil)g a good time, you 14, at 10 P.M. in the Student
a gala evening called " how
.
n
g.
Columbia
N.Y
Stat
e
Banki
n
g
Dep
t
.
allow onacampus parki
are welcome to join the Glee Club. Center, Room 403. Our guest
Time ," a "Night With the B rd do
es, but has no parking facilities. 13 Aronson and Oresma n, C.P.A.
The first meeting, the new mem speaker will be Mr. James Arnold
with the B eard," who is. none ot�er Both faculty
and students park on
Chemical Bank N.Y. Trust Co. bers' reception will be held -Thurs
than one W. Shakespeare (with a Manhattan stree on a ca tch as
of Merchad Directories - the Vil
ts
"
Eisner and Lubtn,. C.P.A.
day, October 10 a t 8:00 p.m.
touch of satire) a nd several on e-act
lage Blue Book which is competi
catch can " basis.
You are cordially invited to at tively rivaling the yellow pages.
n
15 i
plays.
E stimates of the number of used
�ff!'\1:. �� tend.
g !It���?
Each of th ese productions will cars on campus varied wid ely from
The topic will be "Advertising
Loeb and Troper, .C.P.A.
MENSA
be a product of the Playrads Fri- 45 to 90 per cent of the total numas a Management Tool." Why not
day night works hops which meet in her. Surprisingly, the highest per- 18 Hoffman LaRoche, Inc.
Students and faculty members drop in and learn how you can suc
Klein Hinds & Finke, C.P.A.
room 4-S at 7:30 P.M. These work- centage of used cars was found at
who are members of M
ENSA and ceed in business by really tryin g.
Proctor & Gamble Co.
shops are the backbone of . the Harvard, generally c onsidered the
club. Members learn about actmg, richest u niversity in the country. 19 Penn Mutual Life I nsuranc e Co.
directing, makeup, lightin g, set deCollege police chiefs, deans and 20 I.B.M.
• • •
sign, elocution, and ma ny o ther o ther concerned with parkin g probAbraham and Straus, Inc.
phases of the theatre at workshop. !ems disagreed widely on one quesDavid }3erdon, C.P.A.
(Cont'mued from page 2 )
The cast for the one-act play_s and tion posed by the Goodyear sur- 22 Internal Revenue Service
centuries-long propaganda campaign has bee n so effective as to deceive
the two special "nights''. will. be vey: "It today's student a better
N.Y. state D ept. of Insurance our v ery ow n brethren. As you know, we doves are white, soft and
sel ected from those attending work- driver than his father?"
shops.A director will al so be sel ectThe Northwestern respondent 25 U.S. G eneral Accounting Office gentle. Our gentility, however, is not i ndigenous to our breed. It is an
Students are reminded to check image which we have carefully nurtured for many, many years, ever
ed for ea ch play at the workshops. said, "We doubt i t." Darmouth repli ed, "About the same at com- with the Placement Office, Room sin ce our revered ancestors first discovered the propensity of humans
Plan Major Production
303,
23rd Street Center, for times to be deceive d by appearances. Owing to our ability to take advantage
parable age." Columbia an swered,
Planning will begin shortly for "Unlikely." "Yes, but less cau- of. the above-scheduled interviews. of this c ondition , we have had, until now, a long history of peace,
next semester's major production, tious," said Maine. Wiscon sin a nd'-----------' plenty, .and affluence. Although this chronicle of ease has softened and
weakened our breed, we are not without our uses. Admittedly, we cannot
which will be given on March. 20 Harvard gav e an unqualified "Yes,"
1
lend muscle to the COO];' campaign. We can, however, offer our proven
\
/
and 21, 1964 in the Baruch Audi while Tennessee wrote, "?"
talents as actors and image makers. Let us be your ministers of intoTium. A play reading committee
Perhaps the most succinct obformation, your infiltrators, your emissaries of "peace"; let us be your
will be selected to read a number servation came from NorthwestC.I.A.; l et our wings and beaks be your cloaks and daggers. We shall
of plays and report b�k to the ern 's manager of parking and traf( '\
not fail you, Brother Pigeons ! We'll see ourselves under glass first!
group. From their rec ommenda fice. A t the bottom of his question\I
tions, the exact play to be pre naire he wrote, "Cars are s'till un(The mass of pigeons breaks out into uncontrolled bedlam. Birm/_
sen ted will be selected. Work will necessary to a college education."
.
ingham Roll"ers whistle and stomp as the American Reds, forgetting
commence on the major production
their late animosity, join wings with them and perform a snake dance
as soon as a play is agreed upon.
around the hall; the Parlor Tumblers cavort on the floor; Giant
@' ·
/
Homers playfully slap each other on the back; even the Pouters are
Another project of the workshop
�
smiling.)
will be the development of a Play
(Continued from Page 1)
•J
rads repertory company which will
CHAIRMAN (Aft er repeated banging with gavel): Order, gentlebe placed at the disposal of other crowned at the Fourteenth Annual
men, order. Please con trol yourselves ; time is getting short. (The
clubs i n the school. Any club plan Reporter-Inter-Club Board-Student
n ois e abates.) This ha s been a moving experience. With such as these
n
c
e
ning a dance or other special event
in our ranks, how can we fail?
may contact the Playrads Work �:;��a�: ��:e�'�� i:a:� �;��J':�
It is now time for the Audio-Visual part of tonight's meeting. The
shop Repertory Company who �II has been selected as the place
film we are about to see was produced by and for humans. Neverthebe glad to provide or supervise where this exciting contest will be
l
ess, there are many aspects of it which will not only prove specifically
Remember, thirteen
the e ntertainment. All requests for culminate d.
helpful i n our efforts, but will doubtless be a wellspring of inspiration
this service s hould be convey ed to semi-finalists must be chosen and
to us. The name of this heartwarming movie is "The Birds." If somePlayrads at least two weeks in ad because you have not been selected
one will please hit the lights ? . . . Thank you. Okay, Sam, roll it ...
thi
s
week
doe
s
n
ot
m
e
a
n
that
you
vance.
CURTAIN
The repertory company also are out of the running.
plans to use its talents to enter
tain pa tients a t seve ral local hos
pitals.
All in all, a gala semester. is
predicted for this rising Everung
Session group.

To Park ,or
,ot to ark,
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Wirth Noting

IT'S ·....

First Finalist
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A SN A p

TO STUD y AND
RE V IE W WITH

''NEW''

LEARN TO BOX!!
Be a master in the art of self-de
fense. Expert trainers' secrets can be
yours! No equipment needed. Form a

:<fu f:r01��

�!��co�rfJ>�fce Y��

real physical fi{tness. Complete bro
chure and lessons $1. Send ta:
PHYSICAL ARTS GYM
363 Clinton St., Hempstead, L.I., N.Y.

Math 152
Tutor Available
Call

TO 2-5652
6:30-9:30 p.m.

Colonial Coffee Shop
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WELCOMES ALL
GIVE US A TRY WE WILL SATISFY

Booters Beat C. W. Post, 3-2,
In Opener; Soas Scores 2

Wednesday, October 9, 1963

Baruch Cagers Hold
First Practice Session

Eight lettermen and fourteen candidates greeted Coach
George Wolfe as the Baruch E'Vening Session basketball team
The start of the 1963 soccer season was a success for City as the Beavers defeated. held its first practice session, last Friday night, in HaI).sen
C. W. Post, 3-2, on the losers' Greenvale, L. I. campus, Saturday afternoon. The loss was HalL
Post's first, evening its record at 1-1.
Heading the returning players·<,,---------- --
By Val Clark

City Jed most of the way but had'®•�--- - - -- ------ ----- - were starte1:s Bob Keidanz, Val year with a 15.5 average. Two
Clark and Kai Liebowitz. Other years ago he led the team with
to pull i ts win out in the final five the unguarded goal. Soas' goal
a
players coming 'back included re- 21 point average. Clark teamed
minutes of the game. City scored came at 6:30 of the fou1th quar ter.
serves
the first goal of t he game when
George Anderson, George with Keidanz in backcourt lam
However, Post wasn't about to
Thornton, Joe Bengia t and Bob year - his first season _ and
Tony Negovetti passed to sopho throw in the towel yet. Once again
Hershkowitz. The eighth letterman averaged 11.4. He was second
more Izzy Zaiderman for the score. it was Schirmacher who led Post's
in
was Jerry Singer who played two ass�sts. Lie�owitz, a 6-3, 190 pou nd
The time was 10 :35 of the first scoring attack. This time Schir
years ago, but was ineligible last er was leading the team in -scoring
quarter. That 1-0 lead lasted until macher passed to Stan Johnson
City's
soccer
t eam will open it s
season.
t he fourt h
quaiter when Mike who scored the tying goal. The time 1963
when he injured a knee against
Met Conference season 'as
Two other ret urnees·- Marshall Brooklyn. With Liebowitz out of
Schirmacher of Post got the ball was 13:50.
well as its home season when i t Lelchuk 1
up-field and took it doW11 the left
and
Tony
Falcone,
didn'
t
the
lineup, the Evening te.am
Now it was City's ball and they opposes
side of the field. With City's de did not give it up, again until they lege at arch rival Brooklyn Col appear for the first practice. Lei- dropped three straight games and
Lewisohn Stadium this Sa t chuk may
fense closing in on him. Schir scored 3 'minutes and 13 seconds rday.
not pl-ay t his year. The finished with a 7-5 record Kai
Game time is 2 p.m.
loss of the 6-4½ center will be a
macher p'assed to B1uce Bower, later. Frank .Catalanotto passed to u
The game will be the season's severe blow to the Ba1uch attack. wound up 'his short season � th a
who was all alone in the middle of Soas who was standing in the
opener
for the Kingsmen. City has Lelchuk, a three-year veteran, holds 13.8 average.
the field. From 25 feet Bower middle of t he field about 55 feet
Coach Wolfe was not overly im
scored to tie the game. The time from the goal. Soas took the pass won its only start, a. 3-2 victory all of the Evening Session rebound pressed wtili his new candidates.
over C.W. Post, last Saturday.
records. He also led the team in Ali but one of the new men are
was 1:55 of the fomth quarter.
from Catalanotto and kicked a
Bro?kl� s_tait�d fast 1 ast sea scoring last year with a 16.1 aver- in their first year at the College.
An asert Cliff Soas put City powerful shot. Post 's goalie John
ahead 2-1. Picking up a loose ball Ruffini made a desperate attempt 3on wm
_ mng 1!S first three games. age. Two years ago he averaged , They seemed to lack experience as
from a pile-up about 25 feet from to knock the ball down but it flew T_hen it me_t City. An �arly goal by better than 20 points per game.
well as a knowledge of team play.
t he goal, Soas was able t o score on past him int o t he left corner of the Jim Martmo put Cit_ y one up.
I
The team will workout this FriFalcone Key Man
, Brooklyn managed to tie t he game
day night at 6:30 in Hansen Hall.
t f
th de 'd'
1 S
it!'t . less than five t11inutes reFalcone,
w
a
r
u
gged
:a:
6-3,
225-po
\�
u
ndWorkou
ts will aont inue every Fri
��:U:aJZ
t
m
�:conrgoa� of
m�mmg. But that game �ook some er, is the number two rebound man day night until the season opener
17:03 and gave City a 3-2 edge.
thm g ?ut of the defendm g leag�e for the Baruch team.
A
t
wo-year
in late November. Students
Post's inability to score �t the
a
hey dropped their veteran, he averaged 12.4 last year ested in trying out for the inter
s
team
beginning was due to t�e hu stle �� af���: �:es�
g
and recovered better than 12 re- should set up an appointment for
and strong defense of Ci ty. Tom
.
.
a physical with the school Medical
'!'.he K1_ngs�en were hit by grad- bounds a game.
Sieberg, Mike Pesce, George Lang,
Keidanz, Clark and Liebowitz all Office (sixth floor 23rd St. build
Sweeping the first nine places, Neville Parker and Erwin Fox uat wn w ith six star_ters gone. But
City's cross-country team shutout stood out on defense with Parker they have always been a tough op- averaged in double figures. Kei- ing. Without a medical clearance
City.
for
onent
time
danz,
last
y
The
the team's chief outside candidates will not be allowed to
t
Ci
p
Adelphi, 15-50, at Van Cortlandt and Pesce coming up with some won
was 111 1959 by a 6-0 score.
threat was second in scoring last workout.
Park, last Saturday. It was the sea- key plays.
.
- -- ----- - -------- ----- -- -son's opener for both teams.
Marcel Couret, Bob Molko, Soas, --Coach Francisco Castro was Negovetti and Zaiderman handled
without the services of his num- the mid:£ield action. Goalie Walter
ber one and number three runners Kopczak had' 13 saves fpr City,
- Mike Didyk and Jim Bourne: many of which were 9-ifficult stops.
but four other letterman to9k the
Coach Hal-ry Karlin commented
first four places and some new-, that " this was a good win for the·
comers added the rest.,
boys. Althou gh they over-hustled
Lenny Zane took first place at the beginning of the game, it
covering the five-mile course in proved to be the main factor in
28:38. The Casey brothers - Bill their win." Mr. Karlin thought his
and Bob took second and third, re- boys played a good game· and noted
spectively, in 29:29 and 30:,04. Jim the fact that his team took 39
O'Brien was fourth in 31:07 and shots and could only accou nt for
Jay Weiner finished up the City three goals. He blamed this• largely
scoring with a fifth place finish on the fact that City is used to
in 31 :27.
playing with a larger and heavier
Joel Brody, Jack Foster, Bill ball than the one they used Sat
DeAngelis and Martin Wolfe gave urday. He noted that many were
City the sixth throu gh ninth places. close misses an,d during the season
Adelphi finally broke through for these same shots will be going in.
tenth place with sqphomo11e Barry
Mr. KarJ,in figures his or\.Jy easy
Seigal coming across with a clocks ga'.me will' be against New York
ing of 36:04,- an extremely slow State Maritime Academy and that
time.
t he ·rest of City's opponents are
Adelphi lost all eight of its meets going to be rough.
last year and with another inex
perienced team may repeat. City
MET CONFERENCE
with seven of its top nine men
L T P GF GA
back may equal last year's 8-1 Adelphi ......... . W
2 0 0 4 12 4
1
1
0 0 2 6
Queens
record.
1 0 0 2 3 1
Pratt
A year ago Fairleigh-Dickinson City ...
0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
dealt City its only loss. This Sat Brooklyn
1
3
0 l 0 0
King
urday .the Beavers have a chance LIU s Point ..... . 0 1 0 0 3 6
to avenge t hat loss when i ts meets Ft. Schuylei' . . . . 0 2 0 0 2 12
Games:
Saturday's
This
Fairleigh and Queens College in
a triangular meet at Van Cortlandt t��:1�n0;�\ c1iy it�•si�':i�e�tad. 2 p.m.>
Park star ting at noon.
Queens at Pratt

Beavers Host
Brooklyn Sat.

Runners Rout
Adelphi, 15-50

ClTY COLLEGE
next Joor to the

ALADIN

'°Stereo

ON COLUMBIA RECORDS�

